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Decio$ion No. 

:a:um.boldt Malt &. Brewing COmpany, ) 
a corporation, ) 

Co~la.1nant, ) 
) 

V3. ) 
) 

Northweste:n ?acitic" Ra.ilroad Co., ) 
Sonther.n Pacific Co.opany, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

Case No. 4218 

A. L. "h1li ttle and ;r. ;r. Geary, tor Northwestern Pac itic 
- Railroad Co. and" Souther.l Pacific Compe:c.y 

R. 1'. Boyd. tor Calitor.c.ia State Brewers Institute 
Ralph Sebm1dtt, ~or Sateway Stores , 
David Livings":on and ;ros. P. Uartini, on behalf ot 

:E:ugb. K. McKevitt and Livingston &. Liv'.ngstoll, tor 
Eum.bol<1t Malt " Brewing Company' 

:BY 'IRE COMMISSION: 

OPINIO~ - ..... -~-~ ..... 

Humboldt Malt & Erewing Company seeks reparation on numer

ous carload s~ipments ot: bee:- transported tro:n its plant at Eureka 

to San Francisco and Oakland by the Northwestem Pacific Railroad 

Compa:lY and the Southern ?aciric Company, during the period .April 20 

to Sept~ber 19, 1935. It alleges that charges assessed ~~ collect

ed by said detend~ts were unreasonable, discri=1~tory and in excess 

ot the lawful taritt rates, in violation ot Sections 13, 17 and 19 or 
the Public Utilities Act. 

A ptb11c hea:ing was held betore :=:Xcminer W. s. ;roh:lso::. at 

San Francisco. 

Chortlos were assessed at a rate ot 17 Ce:lts, :plus a 7 per 
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1 

cent emergency charge. Repo:e.t~,:')n is sought to the ba:;is ot 17 

cents. 

At the hearing, cC::lplainant e:l.d detende:c.ts stipulated (1) 

that the 17 cent rate was a nO!l.-i!l.ter.ned.iate rate and that it vIas 

established. to ~eet the eo~etit10n ot eoastvdse vessel carriers, 

(2) that ratec tor the transportation ot beer trom other brewing 

points in Calitor.c.ia. to San Fre:o.cisco and. Oakland were not subject 

to the 7 ~er cent ~ersency charge d~1ng the period here involved, 

and (3) that !nto:r.::.al Co:plaint No. 49501 might be cOllsie.ered as 
2 

evidence in this cese. Asid.e ~r~ t~e toregoing stipulations, no 

evidence was :1:c.t:roduce~. Apparently complai:c.a:o.t relied on the al-

legations ot the complai:c.t v1hic:b., in substance, D.:'e that the 7 per 

cent emergency charge wes applicable only because de~endants had in-

adVertently tailed to tlag their t8-~rts to indicate that the line-
3 

haul rate had been ostablished to :eet water competition. 

Detendsnts denied haVing collected any overcharges in vio

lation ot their published tarirt rates or that the ~olloction ot the 

o.ddi tional 7 per cent ez::.ergeney charge was discr~atory.. Th~ ad

mi tted, however, that the addition o~ suc~ an amount was tra.reasone.ble, 

stating 'that it had since been elj::IriDated. in order to me.inta1n, the 

1 
Rates are in cents per 100 pounds. 
The 17 cent rate is published 1:lItem. '217 series, N.ii.? Te:rm 

3S-J, C.R.C. No. 39S, end in Item 860 series ot ?ac1tic,.Freigb.t 
. Te.rirf' BUreau Tariff l6-P, C.R.C. No. 565. The 7 per cent emergency 
charge is provided in ?a..""'t I o~ the Te:.r:i::t ot Emergency Cha:rges No. 
237, C .R. C. No. 56r,' ot F. VI. Gomph, Agent, and. was made applicable 
to rates published in ?:E'.'1'.E. Ta:ritt 16-P, by Special Supplement 
No.3, effective April 18, 1935. 

2 
In Intol"llJ.S.l Com~laillt No. 49501, detendants requested authority 

to pay R'Il'm.boldt Malt &. Brewing Company the :reparation here =ought. 
This request was d~Died. 

3 Ru.le 5 ot the Taritt ot Zmergency Clle.rges proVides in part: ":&0 
emergency chuge 'Will be assessed in cO:c:leetion with carload rates 
established to meet truck or water coItpetitio;c. (and so indicated in 
taritts) ***" 
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previously existing rate relationship between ~=evle~es. 

Although complainant and defendants stipulated that the 

17 cent rate was establiShed to meet water competition, the tar~ 

items here in issue were not flagged to indicate the reason ~or 

publish1:lg the rate. Co::lSequently the published emergency cha:oge ot 
7 per cent waz lawtully asze:sed ~ co~ection v~th the roreso~ 

rate. 

under section 7l(a) o~ the Public Utilities Act the 00:-
mission r:..e.y award" reparation only when it appears that" the carrier 

has Charged an "'unreasonable, excessive or d1scr1minato:-y tmlount". 
~ -

Vlhile complainant's allegation ot unrea$o~ableness was not denied by 

detendants, this allegation has not been subst~tiated by evidence 
4 

or a:r..y kind.. ~e published rate ot ~7 cents applying between :Eureka 

on -the one hmld end San Franc is co end Oakland. on the other hand is 
.' non-inter.mediate in application. Even with the addition ot the 7 

per cent emergency charge, it is lower than rates tor s~lar trens

portat10n trom and to many 1nte~ed1ate pOints. 

~e tact that the 7 per cent e:nergency charge was not 

assessed against shipments trans,ported tram other brev~ pOints to 

San FranCisco and Oakland during the :period. it was applicable to 

similar tret't1c moving :t'rom Eureka to San ?re:c.c1sco end. Oaklo.:c.d does 

not wanant a t:ind1nS ot u:c.le:w~ul diser~atio:l.. Evidence estab

lishing'the"existence ot s~ler circumstances and conditions ~ 

a transportatio~ standpoint must be presented to sustain-such a 

:c'ind1ng. 

4 
In Elden vs. Southern Paeit'1e Como anx , 38 I.e.C. S3O, de::'ende.nts 

a4mitted the rate assaiie~ was unreasonable and expressed Willing
ness to make reparation. The Interstate Co::co::'ce CommiSSion held 
that, "A mere willingness to pay reparetion without evidence that 
the rate charged was unreasonable is not s~icient upon wnich to 
base an awe.rdot repara:tion. '" 
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• .' 
Upon eonzideration or All the ~acts ot reeo:d it must be 

eon eluded that the charges assessed have not been shown to be in-

applicable 7 unreasonable or discrim1:latory. Th.eeom:plai:lt 'Vlill be 

dismissed. 

ORDER ... --~~ 
~is matter having been duly hoard and sub~tted, 

I~ IS BEESE! ORDERED that the above entitled complaint be 

and it is hereby dismissed. 

.:3-~ Dated at San Fra.ne1zeo, Cc.lito:rnitl, this 

~, 19:58. 

2 ~ day 0"£ 

. , 1/ 
Co:rm:dssio:c.e:"S. 

~ 
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